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ABSTRACT
Epidendrum denticulatum (Orchidaceae) produces nectar on the petioles of buds, flowers, and fruits
(extrafloral nectaries) but no nectar is found on its flowers, and it is probably a deceptive species. In
the Brazilian Atlantic rainforest, some aspects of both the ecology and behavior of Camponotus
sericeiventris (Formicinae) and Ectatomma tuberculatum (Ponerinae), two ant species foraging on E.
denticulatum extrafloral nectaries, were investigated. Both experiments, using termites as baits and field
observations, suggest that these ant species are able to prevent reproductive organ herbivory, without
affecting pollinator behaviour. Since a low fruit set is often cited as a characteristic of the family, es-
pecially for deceptive species, ants attracted to orchid inflorescences protect reproductive structures and
increase the probability of pollination success. Epidendrum denticulatum flowers were visited and probably
pollinated by Heliconius erato (Nymphalidae) and Euphyes leptosema (Hesperiidae).
Key words: ant–plant interaction, foraging behaviour, extrafloral nectaries, pollination ecology.
RESUMO
Formigas visitam nectáreos de Epidendrum denticulatum (Orchidaceae) em uma área de
Mata Atlântica: efeitos sobre herbivoria e polinização
Epidendrum denticulatum (Orchidaceae) produz néctar nos pecíolos de botões florais, flores e frutos
(nectáreos extraflorais), mas não em suas flores, e provavelmente “engana” seus polinizadores. Numa área
de Mata Atlântica, investigamos alguns aspectos da ecologia e comportamento das formigas Camponotus
sericeiventris (Formicinae) e Ectatomma tuberculatum (Ponerinae), ambas encontradas forrageando em
nectáreos extraflorais de E. denticulatum. Tanto experimentos usando cupins como iscas quanto observações
de campo sugerem que ambas as espécies de formiga têm a dupla capacidade de limitar a herbivoria dos
órgãos reprodutivos da espécie estudada, sem interferir no comportamento dos polinizadores. Uma vez
que baixa taxa de frutificação é característica das orquídeas, principalmente de espécies sem néctar flo-
ral, as formigas atraídas para suas inflorescências estão protegendo as estruturas reprodutivas e aumentando
a probabilidade de sucesso de polinização. As flores de E. denticulatum são visitadas e provavelmente
polinizadas por Heliconius erato (Nymphalidae) e Euphyes leptosema (Hesperiidae).
Palavras-chave: interação planta–formiga, comportamento de forrageamento, nectáreos extraflorais,
ecologia de polinização.
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INTRODUCTION
Many tropical plant species produce sugary
substances that protect its parts by attracting ants
and/or parasitoids. Since some ants tend to be
aggressive to other arthropods visiting the plant
(Hespenheide, 1985), they reduce herbivory and
protect occupied individuals (e.g., Janzen, 1966,
1967; Bentley, 1977a, 1977b; Schemske, 1980;
Oliveira et al., 1987; Costa et al., 1992). Many
tropical orchids show interactions with ants ranging
from those involving myrmecophytic species, in
which ants nest (e.g., Rico-Gray, 1989; Fisher et
al., 1990), to those with species on which the ants
only frequent to forage on extrafloral nectaries (e.g.,
Jaffe et al., 1989; Delabie, 1995). Many experiments
have shown that ants visiting extrafloral nectaries
protect the plant against herbivores. With the
exception of Caularthron bilamellatum, the only
known orchid to produce nectar at the base of
mature leaves (Fisher et al., 1990), all other species
with extrafloral nectaries present them on
reproductive structures, which suggests that
protection of reproductive organs may be important
in this group. Although abundant descriptions of
orchids with extrafloral nectaries exist, experimental
studies testing the protective role of ants in orchids
are still scarce (Rico-Gray & Thien, 1989; Peakall,
1994).
Various authors agree that many orchid species
are infrequently visited by pollinators, with a
consequent low fruit set (e.g., Calvo, 1993; Neiland
& Wilcock, 1995, 1998). Epidendrum denticulatum
Jacq. (Orchidaceae) presents Extrafloral Nectaries
(EFNs) on the petioles of its buds, flower, and fruits.
During preliminary observations in an area of Atlantic
rainforest in Brazil, we observed that Epidendrum
denticulatum EFNs were mainly visited by two ant
species: Camponotus sericeiventris (Guérin-
Méneville) (Formicinae) and Ectatomma tuberculatum
(Olivier) (Ponerinae). In most cases, inflorescences
of E. denticulatum without ants had herbivore damage
marks, while those with ants did not. Each ant species
showed different behaviours while foraging along
the reproductive axis. Camponotus sericeiventris
showed a dynamic behaviour, walking rapidly through
all reproductive parts and changing plants during the
day. Ectatomma tuberculatum was less agile than C.
sericeiventris and usually remained immobile on the
base of opened flowers keeping its mandibles opened
and pointed upwards.
Since pollination is very infrequent in deceptive
orchids and monocotyledons are not able to repair
damaged tissues after injury, orchid species would
be expected to present some sort of reproductive
organ protection. In this study we investigated if
the two ant species exploiting E. denticulatum EFNs
are effective protectors against herbivores and if
they somehow interfere with pollination.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
The study was conducted from July 19 to
August 1, 1994, in the Forest Reserve of Companhia
Vale do Rio Doce (19o06’-19o18’S, 39o45’-40o19’W,
28-65 m), Espírito Santo State, southeastern Brazil.
Two areas, with different formations, approximately
17 km apart, and exposed to sun throughout the day
were studied: 1. Flamengo: the edge of a dense
forest, with trees reaching 40 m in height. The area
has approximately 1000 m2 and presents sandy soil
with Poaceae and some shrubs. 2. Nativo: campo
nativo, composed of grasses, shrubs, and treelets
arranged in patches, characteristic of Brazilian
coastal scrub (restingas). This area represents 6%
of the total area of the reserve (Peixoto & Gentry,
1990) and comprises a much  larger site than the
previous one.
Study organisms
Epidendrum denticulatum Jacq. in both study
areas was mostly terrestrial, but some epiphytic
individuals were observed up to 2 meters high. Their
inflorescence is terminal, and simple or rarely
branched. The pink flowers are relatively small (30.2 +
3.4 mm long; x  + sd; n = 10, each flower from a
different plant) and placed on a terminal raceme.
They had no nectar or distinguishable odor. Anthesis
occurred in the early morning and additional flowers
opened each day (steady-state flowering, sensu
Gentry, 1974). From two to six flowers could be
observed simultaneously in anthesis. The flowering
phenology was not synchroniszed between the two
areas and the plants in the Flamengo area ceased
flowering during the study, while most plants in the
Nativo area were still flowering.
The EFN structures are present on E.
denticulatum in four different sites within a single
reproductive axis: three EFNs are present at each bud,
flower, and immature fruit petiole, and one EFN is
found at the outer surface of the bracts present in each
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scar bract derived from flower or fruit fall. There are
no extrafloral nectaries on leaves of this species. Two
ant species were commonly found foraging on E.
denticulatum EFNs: Camponotus sericeiventris and
Ectatomma tuberculatum. Camponotus sericeiventris
was only observed on E. denticulatum individuals
in Nativo, while E. tuberculatum was present in both
areas, but mainly in Flamengo. A Crematogaster
species was infrequently observed in some orchid
individuals in the Flamengo area.
Ant activities
In the Nativo area, we recorded data for 96 E.
denticulatum individuals in the reproductive period:
number of buds, flowers, fruits, and scar bracts; plant
length; and number of C. sericeiventris foraging. The
number of EFNs on a reproductive axis was estimated
by multiplying the number of buds, flowers, and fruits
by three, and summing the number of scar bracts.
The relation between ant number and that of EFNs
was calculated with a Spearman rank correlation
coefficient. This analysis was not done for the
Flamengo area because no more than one individual
of E. tuberculatum in each reproductive axis was ever
found. Ant activities were recorded in three sessions
of one-hour observations for each ant species for both
areas. In each session, a single worker was followed
for one hour, and the seconds spent in each activity
were registered with a chronometer. Observations
were made only on sunny days: July 30 and August
1, from 9:00 to 16:00, in both areas. We identified
three basic ant behaviours: 1. Alert: the ant remained
immobile with the antennae and front legs lifted from
the substrate and pointing forward, and the mandibles
held wide open. This behaviour was similar in both
species. 2. EFNs feeding: the ant stayed immobile,
with its mouthparts in contact with EFNs. 3. Walking:
movement over the plant and not foraging on EFNs.
Visits to EFNs and alert behaviours were further
divided in four classes according to the nectar-
producing structure: bud, flower, fruit, or scar bract.
The walking behaviour was divided in three: 1. Axis:
walking from reproductive to vegetative axis, to leave
the individual orchid. 2. Outside: walking outside
the original plant. 3. Over petals: walking over the
orchid petals.
Field-tests on ant protection
The behaviour of foraging ants toward potential
herbivores was evaluated by using live workers of the
termite Nasutitermes sp. as bait (simulated herbivores)
for ants on experimental plant pairs, each consisting
each of an orchid and the nearest similar sized species
(regardless of its family) without EFNs or honeydew-
producing homopterans. Live worker termites
(Nasutitermes sp.) were glued by the dorsum of the
pronotum on the reproductive axis of an orchid with
ants and on its pair. We used plastic glue (Cascolar®,
Alba Química, Brazil) which is commonly used in this
kind of experiment and neither attracts nor repels ants
(Oliveira et al., 1987). The experiment was conducted
on sunny days on July 29-30, from 9:00 to 11:00 and
13:00 to 15:00. Ninety repetitions were made on plants
with C. sericeiventris individuals (Nativo), and on 22
plants with E. tuberculatum (Flamengo). The time spent
until ant attack was registered with a chronometer, and
attack success was considered as when the termite was
held by ant mouthparts and lifted from the plant, to
be removed. In these experiments only non-epiphytic
orchids were used. Differences in mean attack time
between species were tested with the Mann-Whitney
test.
A similar field-test on plant pairs was
performed to test if the ants could interfere in the
orchid pollination, by attacking an individual above
the flower petals. The termite was gently glued over
the flower petal of orchids with ants and over its
nearest neighbour for a maximum of five minutes.
This experiment was repeated 30 times for different
plants with C. sericeiventris, and only twice for plants
with E. tuberculatum.
Pollinator observation
Pollinator visits were observed for 52.5 hours
(from 6:00 to 18:00) on 20 orchid individuals during
a four-week period, summing both areas. Flower
visitors were collected to detect pollinia attached to
their bodies. In order to determine the pollinia removal
rate in the orchid population, for the next two mornings
17 flowers with pollinia in Nativo were marked and
inspected for its presence. The fruit set for 89
individuals in Nativo and 20 individuals in Flamengo
was calculated as the number of mature or developing
fruits divided by the sum of the number of fruits and
scar bracts per inflorescence. The fruit set was
compared to both areas using the Mann-Whitney test.
RESULTS
Ants presence and activities
The ant Ectatomma tuberculatum was the
dominant species in Flamengo but very scarce in
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Nativo, while Camponotus sericeiventris was only
found foraging on EFNs in Nativo. Even in Na-
tivo, where the two common species were found,
we never observed them co-occurring in the same
orchid patch.
Camponotus sericeiventris began its activity
on the orchid at 7:30, while E. tuberculatum was already
on the plant at 6:00. Both species were still visiting
EFNs in the orchid until 18:00, when we finished our
observations. Ectatomma tuberculatum spent more
than two hours foraging on one reproductive axis, while
C. sericeiventris was eventually observed changing
axes and plants. The ant Camponotus sericeiventris
was observed on 49% of the 116 reproductive plants
in Nativo (Table 1), and more ants (max. 3) were found
on axes with more EFNs (rS = 0.303; p < 0.005; n =
96), while we never found more than one individu-
al of E. tuberculatum on each reproductive axis.
Ectatomma tuberculatum was found on only 18% of
the orchid individuals in Flamengo.
Camponotus sericeiventris showed more
movements per hour (204, 205, and 223) than did
E. tuberculatum (99, 105, and 122) in three one-
hour observation sessions. Both ant species visited
proportionately more EFNs on fruits and scar bracts
(Fig. 1c) and stayed proportionately longer on these
structures (Fig. 1d). Although both ant species
showed the same three basic behaviours, the
proportion of time spent in each differed. Ectatomma
tuberculatum was observed in the alert position more
often and for longer than C. sericeiventris (Fig. 1a,
b) which, however, spent more time walking and
foraging on EFNs than did E. tuberculatum (Fig.
1b). Ectatomma tuberculatum movements were slow,
while C. sericeiventris moved rapidly throughout
the plant. Camponotus sericeiventris was also
commonly observed changing plants during the day,
results suggesting that C. sericeiventris was more
active and dynamic than E. tuberculatum.
We found four orders of insect herbivores
feeding on buds, flowers, and fruits of E.
denticulatum: two families of Coleoptera (one
Chrysomelidae species feeding on flowers, and a
Curculionidae species feeding on a fruit), Orthoptera
(one Acrididae species feeding on a flower bud),
and Hemiptera (one Pentatomidae species feeding
on a bud) (Table 1).  In the Nativo site we found
significantly more herbivores or their marks on plants
without C. sericeiventris ants (c2 = 56.31; df = 1;
p < 0.001), but the same was not true for E.
tuberculatum in Flamengo (c2 = 1.18; df = 1; p >
0.05) (Table 1). This result for E. tuberculatum in
Flamengo may have been influenced by the small
number of ants in this site at the time of the study.
All the orchids with ants had no herbivores, but ants
were sporadically seen on axes with flowers and
buds having herbivore marks (Table 1), which
suggests that the other structures in the reproductive
axis probably continued to secrete nectar, still
attracting ants but to a lesser extent. We found neither
herbivores nor their marks on the leaves of
Epidendrum denticulatum.
TABLE 1
Number of herbivores found on reproductive structures of E. denticulatum  in the two studied areas. The cells labelled
herbivory contain reproductive structures with herbivore damage marks but without herbivore presence.

































































Flamengo 2 0 1 1 1 50 0 12 
Nativo* 2 1 1 5 8 42 2 55 
* The sum of 116 plants in the Nativo area including some sporadic observations are not included in the statistical tests. 
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Fig. 1 — Frequency of activities (%) and time spent (%) in different behaviours for both ant species found in the EFNs of Epidendrum
denticulatum. a. Proportion of activities for the three basic behaviours. b. Proportion of time (in seconds) spent in the three basic
behaviours. c. Proportion of activities in different reproductive structures. d. Proportion of time spent (in seconds) in different
reproductive structures. o  Camponotus sericeiventris and n  Ectatomma tuberculatum.
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Camponotus sericeiventris attacked termites
glued to the reproductive axis immediately after
noticing their presence, and quickly carried them
out of the plant. Ectatomma tuberculatum did not
attack the bait immediately, but first stopped near
the prey and exhibited the alert behaviour, frequently
with the abdomen flexed forward between the front
legs. (A similar behaviour has been described for
the individuals of E. tuberculatum that stand in the
nest entrance (Dejean & Lachaud, 1992).) The ant
next grasped the termite with its mandibles, inserted
its sting, and then carried the termite off the plant.
Consequently, Camponotus sericeiventris was
considered to attack termites far more rapidly (43.66 +
77.12 seconds; x + sd.; n = 90) than did E.
tuberculatum (89.89 + 82.72 seconds; n = 22) (U =
446.500; p < 0.001). Termites glued to adjacent
plants without EFNs or honeydew-producing
homopterans were not found by either ant species
within 20 minutes.
Pollination
Orchid flowers were visited by five species
of three insect orders: Lepidoptera – Heliconius erato
(Nymphalidae, Heliconiinae), Euphyes leptosema
(Mabille), and Urbanus sp. (Hesperiidae); one
Tabanidae species (Diptera); and one Vespidae
species (Hymenoptera). In the Nativo area only one
visit by E. leptosema was recorded and no other
species visited the flowers. In the Flamengo area
each species showed four visits in the observation
period, characterizing very low visit frequencies for
both areas. In the Flamengo site, E. denticulatum
flowers were the only available ones, attracting more
unspecialized flower visitors than in the Nativo area.
Only 6% (1 out of 17) of the marked flowers in
Nativo had their pollinia removed by the first
morning, and 29% (5 out of 17) had it removed
within 48 hours. Pollinia were found only on the
mouthparts of te butterflies H. erato and E.
Leptosema. Flower visits of these butterflies lasted
less than ten seconds. The fruit set was also very
low for both areas and a maximum of six fruits was
found in one reproductive axis. The average fruit
set in Flamengo (0.076 ± 0.156, n = 89) was not
different from that of Nativo (0.035 ± 0.066; n =
20) (U = 1080.000, p = 0.115).
Since C. sericeiventris contact with the orchid
petals was infrequent, this species took much longer
to find termites glued to the petals (370.09 ± 430.60
seconds, n = 32) than those glued to the axis (43.66 ± 77.12
seconds; n = 90) (U = 278.000; p < 0.001). Ter-
mites glued to adjacent plants without EFNs or
honeydew-producing homopterans were not found
by either ant species within five minutes. In only
two observations, E. tuberculatum took respectively
5 and 20 minutes to find a termite glued to the petals.
DISCUSSION
Various traits present in the family Orchidaceae
suggest that there is an investment in protecting
reproductive structures. First of all, orchid species
particularly are infrequently visited (Neiland &
Wilcock, 1995), and fruit set is very low in this group,
especially for deceptive species, which comprise one
thirtieth of the family (Neiland & Wilcock, 1998)
in the tropics and temperate areas. A second important
trait is that EFNs in Orchidaceae are, with only one
known exception (Fisher et al., 1990), restricted to
reproductive structures. Peakall (1994) suggests that
orchid reproductive structures are “more vulnerable
to herbivory, while long-lived leaves could be
protected by chemical defences”. Moreover, as
monocotyledons, orchids have no way to repair
damaged tissues if injured by herbivores.
Our results showed that Epidendrum
denticulatum in the study area is protected by both
ant species foraging on its EFNs. They also show that
EFNs of Epidendrum denticulatum are efficient in
attracting ants in both studied areas, if compared
to adjacent individuals without these structures. Two
previous studies confirmed that EFNs in orchids are
effective in attracting ants (Jaffe et al., 1989; Delabie,
1995).
Both ant species foraging on EFNs reduced
residence time of potential herbivores on E.
denticulatum reproductive structures. Ectatomma
tuberculatum showed fewer movements than C.
sericeiventris in the same time interval (Fig. 1).
Camponotus sericeiventris movements are rapid and
they can quickly locate, attack, and withdraw
potential herbivores on the orchid, causing a lag in
attack time of approximately 40 seconds. This does
not mean that one ant species is a better protector
against herbivores. Ectatomma tuberculatum also
moves throughout the reproductive axis searching
for EFNs, and is as effective in attacking simulated
baits as is C. sericeiventris. Hespenheide (1985)
also described Ectatomma ruidum as moving slower
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than Camponotus spp. while foraging on foliar EFNs
of Byttneria aculeata, but he found no direct
evidence of benefits to plants bearing ants.
Various studies have observed the
commonness and great potential for herbivore
deterrence of both the genus Camponotus (e.g.,
Oliveira et al., 1987; Dansa & Rocha, 1992; Costa
et al., 1992; Rico-Gray, 1993), and Ectatomma
(Hespenheide, 1985; Jaffe et al., 1989; Rico-Gray,
1989; Dejean & Lachaud, 1992; Rico-Gray & Thien,
1989; Peakall; 1994).
We could not detect nectar on the flowers
of E. denticulatum, and infer that this species is
deceptive and pollinators receive no reward at all.
From the review from Neiland & Wilcock (1998),
who list three other deceptive tropical Epidendrum
species, it seems that this trait is widespread
throughout the genus. Neiland & Wilcock (1998)
compared pollination in nectariferous and nectarless
orchids in temperate and tropical areas, and found
out that in nectariferous species the fruit set is higher.
In the present study we found the E. denticulatum
average fruit set in both areas to be much lower than
that detected by these authors.
We observed Lepidoptera pollinating
Epidendrum denticulatum flowers. At least two
butterfly species, Heliconius erato and Euphyes
leptosema, were seen visiting flowers and taking
pollinia. Although we could not confirm the Urbanus
species for pollinia presence, Urbanus proteus has
already been described as a co-pollinator of
Epidendrum secundum (Van der Pijl & Dodson,
1996). The orchid genus Epidendrum is well known
for having psychophilous flowers (pollinated by
diurnal Lepidoptera) (Dressler, 1990; Van der Pijl
& Dodson, 1996), and E. denticulatum may not be
an exception to the genus.
Experiments showed that ant activities do not
seem to interfere with E. denticulatum pollination.
This was confirmed during one field observation,
when a single individual of H. erato visited a flower
with one E. tuberculatum individual in the alert
position on the flower petiole. The butterfly arrival
was not followed by a response on the part of the
ant, immobile which remained. Both ant species are
very frequently found on flower petioles, but both
experiments and field observations suggest that ants
do not show aggressive behaviour towards
pollinators, and may not interfere with pollination.
As both ant species seldom forage over petals, they
may not disturb pollinators, which is confirmed by
field observations and by O’Dowd & Catchpole
(1983).
Our results suggest that the presence of ants
on E. denticulatum may be an efficient protection
of the reproductive organs against herbivory. A low
rate of pollinator visits and fruit production has
already been described for other orchid species
(Calvo, 1990, 1993). Epidendrum denticulatum
shows a low pollination rate and must invest in the
defence of its reproductive organs.
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